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FACULTY SENATE SUMMARIZED MINUTES

~zg

2003-2004 Faculty Senate
March 30, 2004
Faculty Senate meeting for March 30, 2004 was called to order at 3:00 p.m. in the Roberts Room Scholes Hall Room 230
te President Beverly Burris presided.
'
'
·

TTENDANCE (follows minutes)

,sis ~resent: A~sociate Provost Nancy Uscher, Associate Professor Toni Black (Valencia), Professor Jerry Hall (Civil
~eenng), Associate Professor Nancy Dennis (General Library)
IPPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
1agenda was ~pprove? wi~h one revision. Item number seven, University of New Mexico Curriculum Terminology Glossary, was
ged from an information item to an action item.
IP~R0VAL OF SUMMARIZED MINUTES FOR February 24, 2004 MEETING
1m1nutes for the February 24, 2004 meeting were approved as written .
IEM0RIAL MINUTE FOR RONALD DEVRIES
Professor Emeritus Ken Jungling (Center for High Tech Materials) read the following memorial minute for Professor
Ronald DeVries. This was followed by a minute of silence in his honor.

Ronald De Vries was born in Chicago, Illinois, on December 4, 1936. He died on February 8, 2004 after
fighting a courageous battle with ALS. Ronald is survived by his wife, Joanna De Vries; a daughter, Renee
Roeder and husband Timothy Roeder of Arizona, and sons Michael De Vries and wife Amber De Vries of
Kansas, and Kevin De Vries and wife Pattie De Vries of New Mexico, as well as four grandchildren: Micha/a,
Ryan, Sierra and Ian.
Ron De~ries received his Masters degree in Electrical Engineering from the University of Arizona in 1962.
He continued his studies at Arizona and received his PhD in 1968. He joined the Electrical Engineering
D~p~rtment at UNM as an Assistant Professor in 1967 and rose up through the ranks to Full Professor.
His !nter~sts were logic design, parallel processing and fault tolerance, which all pertain to computer
engmeenng. A leader in web-based instruction. He started preparing his computer design course for web
teaching in 1996 and in 1997 the course, EECE 238, was offered over the web. This was the first UNM
course to be offered on the Internet.
He wa~ Associate Chair of Computer Engineering from 1990-1998. He served on various Faculty Senate
Committees, which includes being Chairman of the Faculty Curriculum Committee. He also ser:ed on
numerous School of Engineering and Department committees. He was EECE Graduate Coordmator from
1990-1998 interacting with numerous graduate students. The one thing that sticks out about Ron is that
he was always student oriented-- helping, encouraging and just being a good listener with the students.
Ro~ Devries retired from the university in 1998 after 31 years of service. He had only a few short years of
ret1rement before he began his battle with ALS. Because Ron believed in the importance of findi~g
answers/solutions to scientific or social problems, he donated his body for ALS research . Ron will be
greatly missed.
Them·
.
inute was adopted by the Faculty Senate and will be presented to the family of the deceased.

P!es1_
DENT'S REPORT

resident r
eported on the following:

• :~iii~ent Louis Caldera spoke of the Budget Summit to be held on Thursday April 1, 20~4. He_spent time with the
re 1q erque Journal and the Daily Lobo earlier in the day to publicize the Budget Summit and its month long process. The
ts h~ve been good. Many people have been downloading information from the web site . He stated that the University of
Mexico is better off than many universities in other states, but UNM has many critical issues. He is expecting some New
xico State Representatives and members of the Commission on Higher Education to attend the Budget Summit. He
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Mt

.

encourages people to review the materials and the four budget scenarios . The long run focus is re-allocation and th
legislative session. The short run focus is tuition and fees and what to do w ith current resources.
e·
• Faculty Senate President Beverly Burris asked President Cald~ra about the School of Medicine (SOM) being toldth
no salary increase for the SOM faculty. Instead, any funds available would be used to offset a deficit. President Cal:
responded the SOM and the Health Sciences ~enter (HCS) are under a di~erent funding formula, separate from the
campus. The HCS and SOM ar~ also fun?ed d1ffe~ently. The SOM has typ ically followed the mai~ campus on compe
increases . Faculty Senate President Burns asked 1f the SOM would be part of the Budget Summit. President Caldera
that he is trying to maintain focus on the main campus .
• A senator inquired if the next year's budget was set other than tuition . President Caldera responded that UNM has s .
pay bills first. UNM does not have much discretion on those bills. Other matters are not set and the Budget Summit~
discussion of those issues.
• A senator inquired how the appointment of David Harris escaped the search process . President Caldera replied that
unique circumstances, he could hire outside the process . President Caldera explained David Harris has an extens~e
background. He has experience in state finance . He has worked under both Democrats and Republicans and has
relationships on both sides of the aisle. He has been the Director of the Legislative Finance Committee. He knows
money is available and where the flexible areas are within the state budget. President Caldera said that when Vice P
for Business and Finance Julie Weaks Gutierrez mentioned retiring, it made sense to hire David Harris into that top
administrative position . The time and expense of searching for someone who does not know the New Mexico Legisla
would be great. President Caldera went to the Regents with this matter.
• Senator Lily Velarde (Family & Community Medicine) expressed concern on the use of salary fund issues needing to be
up with HSC Vice President Philip Eaton. President Caldera replied that the SOM faculty budget is set differently. lt is
governed by the Legislature's recent two percent increase. It does not affect the SOM budget due to the fact the SOM
funded separately.

ff

and Com uter Information and Resource Technology (CI RT) . President Burris
anks to the University Secretarytshe~1r ~~leagues ttfill out the survey. The HSC Deans' review will occur once CIRT has
tors to encourage
as ed the en~
f
twork identification names for the faculty on north campus .
completed the issuance o ne

s

SENT AGENDA
PROVAL

OF FO RMS C FROM THE CURRICULA COMMITTEE

.
C
re approved by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty Senate:
The following Forms we
' Revision of Aging Studies Program, Aging Studies

IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO CURRICULUM TERMINOLOGY GLOSSARY
d d t xt for the Curriculum Terminology
Chair
Jerry
Hall
(Civil
Engineering)
presented
the
recommen
e e
.
I
m
Committee
C
.
s voice
' urncu u
Glossary.
C . lum Committee The Faculty Senate passed the motion by unanimou
' The motion comes with a second from the urncu
.
vote with the following recommended text:

• Senator Hugh Witemeyer (English) commented that the hiring of David Harris was the first time a hiring was done in
manner. Faculty had no opportunity to meet the candidates . He said that new Vice President Harris is not experienced
faculty. Senator Witemeyer suggested there needs to be a process for the faculty to get acquainted with Mr. Harris. Toe
President responded that it was a good suggestion. Mr. Harris will be meeting with the Regents soon.
• Senator Fred Hashimoto (Internal Medicine) asked if David Harris would have the same role as Vice President Weaks
Gutierrez. President Caldera responded that nothing has been determined yet. In the next several weeks roles and r
relationships will be defined.
• Senator Polly Turner (Family Studies) asked if the legislature was aware the SOM was not getting any faculty salary me:
when they ap_proved the two percent increase. President Caldera responded yes, and a large percentage of the work/~
was also not included. UNM will have to find other sources.

6. PROVOST'S REPORT
The Provost reported on the following:

University of New Mexico
Curriculum Terminology Glossary
as of 3/4/04
.

vailable to students through the UNM Catalog and other print and

Published definitions: Definitions that will be made a
web-published materials.

•
·1 ble to UNM faculty and staff for program
Operational/policy definitions: Additional definitions that will be avai a
development, advisement, and general reference purposes.

Certificate

• Provost Brian Foster returned from the SCT Corporation Summit. The Summit was for the Banner System in Projectl
UNM's new enterprise system.
• He attended the North Central Association (NCA) meeting in Chicago for accreditation. The entire accreditatio~ process
changed. Two mock accreditation scenarios have occurred. The mock accreditation for the School of Engineering has
completed the preliminary assessment. Anderson Schools of Management (ASM) will be doing the same. This process
become the norm for all accredited professional programs.
Th
·
f or the four candidates
·
•
e ·in t erviews
of the Dean of ASM have begun. One has taken place with three more t0 come.
• The searc~ for a replacement for Associate Provost Nancy Uscher is proceeding.
. .
• Senator Witemeyer commented that it is unfortunate that there will be no hooding of doctoral candidates at universi~
Commencement. Provost Foster replied that President Caldera made the decision
•·
• Senator Robert Leonard (Anthropology) asked about the roles of the new Vice Pre~idents and what changes to anticipa
The Provost replied that there is a discussion regarding reporting lines but he does not want to speculate.
.
• Senator Tu_rner inquirn d if there would be a formal discussion to inform' and introduce the faculty to David Harns and
Foster replied yes, there would be.

7. FACUL Y SENATE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
The Faculty Senate President reported on the following :
• The Bu_dget Summit is April 1, 2 004, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Please see the web site for the materials. The Faculty Se~;t: t,e
Operations ~~mmittee {FS?C) members are the delegates from the Faculty Senate. There was a short time fr auctget
wh_en the briefing were available and the Faculty Statement due date. The FSOC drafted the statement for the t this .
guh1dedthby the recent Fa~u_lty ~urvey results. Senators and other faculty will have an opportunity for input later a
w en e Budget Summit 1s discussed.
• The seco~d Review Week Forum will be scheduled for the week of April 21, 2004.
• The ?eadllne for applicatio~ to run for at-large Senator is March 31, 2004.
• President-Elect Ed Desantis reported the status of the Deans' Review . The review is in process. President
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is a prescribed course of studies
nt certificate a certificate program
' transcript but a
Published Definition: In contrast to a professional developme A complete'd certificate appears on a st udents
'
approved through the University's curriculum approval process .
diploma is not issued.
.
fonal definition includes the following :
..
bl" hed definition the opera I
Operational/Policy Definition: In addition to the pu is
'

rt·fi

te programs.

·

1. The UNM Catalog contains information about ce 1 ,ca
. ted with a CIP code and a UNM maior. d th
2. Approved transcripted certificates (at all levels) are ~ss~ia mission on Higher Education (CHE) an
e
3.
4·

Graduate certificates are approved by the New Mexico om
tf
State Board of Finance
d by the Office of the Associate Provos or
Certificates at UNM br~nches are formal awards approve
Academic Affairs.

CIP Code

..
.
sed nationally to assure comparability
f nal Programs (CIP) is u
•
I programs into broad
Operational/Policy Definition : The Classification of ln~tru~t •~lows the classification of inS t ruct,ona
of information among institutions of higher education.
cademlc categories.
Concentration

ecialty area or specific field of study. Unless
THIN A MAJOR that defi ne asp
Ubl~shed Definition: An approved set of courses ":' 1 • not required .
PE!cified by the unit offering the major, a concentration is
. .
r al definition includes the following .
O
.
d definition, the opera ion
Perational/Policy Definition: In addition to the pubhshe

p

.

- -----

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

Former terms include degree track, emphasis, sub-field, area of special concentration, major areas,
specialty/ specialized area, curriculum stream, option, disciplinary focus, individual specialization, area
of study, etc.
Both new concentrations or changes to existing concentrations (by each degree level) must go through
the curriculum approval process.
Only formally approved concentrations will appear in the UNM Catalog .
As UNM moves toward implementing the new Student Information System (SIS), CIP codes will be
attached to all concentrations.
Concentrations are not currently transcripted , but concentrations will be transcripted when the new SIS
is fully implemented. Once full implementation of the new SIS occurs, a statement about transcripting
concentrations will be part of the published definition.
Once concentrations are transcripted, they WILL NOT be listed on a diploma.

. Web ublished documents will show a link to this d~cument]
Process ~anu~I. [~v~:ECIP co~e and a unique UNM major code attached to it
3 Every maior will h
d majors will appear in the UNM Catalog.
. Only formally approve

. .
TSIDE THE MAJOR. A
.
roved secondary discipline or field OU
.
p bllshed Definition: That part of a ~egr!ec~~il~;d':f:o~f shown on a student's transcript but not on the diploma.
u·1res fewer hours than a maior.
u
ll\lnor req
f 11 · g·
.. .I
ddition to the published definition, the Operational definition includes the o owm .
Operational/Policy Definition. n a

Degree
Published Definition: A title that the University confers on a student who has satisfactorily completed a required progra
study. Degree requirements are established by the University, colleges, and departments, and are approved by Universi
administration, and the Board of Regents . UNM is authorized to award associate , baccalaureate, master's, first professior'
doctoral degrees.
Degree Title
Published Definition: The complete approved label of a degree program consisting of the degree designation and the_de,
major (e.g., Bachelor of Arts in History; Bachelor of Science in Chemistry). Some programs require the name of the maJ~
of the degree designation (e .g. , Master of Architecture: MARCH, Master of Business Administration: MBA, Master of Sae·
Nursing: MSN).
Operational/Policy Definition: In addition to the published definition , the operational definition includes the following:

1.

Graduate degrees are approved by the New Mexico Commission on Higher Education (CHE) and the
State Board of Finance .

lnor

1.
2.
3.

t

.
b both the major and minor department and/or college .
A minor is awarded only if app~ovel~ m~st go through the curriculum approval proces~ . I
Forms
A new minor (by ~a~h dewee evet b accomplished in accordance with UNM's Curncu um
Changes to an existing minor mus e
Process Manual.

.
D
I pment Certificate
Professional eve o
.
et of credit or non-credit courses
.
vela ment certificate indicates co~pl~t1on of a s
wled e and skills. Professional
Published Definition: A_ ~rofess1onal de unit to develop or improve specific Job-related kno of th~ Registrar. Professional
designed to provide part1c1pa~ts a~ ~pt: unii offering the course/s rather tha_
n by tf e ~ffic~ development certificate courses may
development cert~ficates are issue
y
niversity transcripts. Participation in pro ess1ona
development certificates do not appear_on u_t
or may not require admission to the Univers1 y.
. . . I d the following :
..
ublished definition, the operational definition inc u es
Operational/Policy Definition: In add1t1on to the p
h than through the
d by the unit offering the course/s rat er
·· t
rams are approve
1. Professional development certifica e prog
University's formal curriculum approval process.
. nal development certificate programs .
. . f
f n about prof ess10
10
2. The UNM Catalog does not contain in orma
rt·ficate" wherever they are
·
I development ce 11
.
include the words "profess1ona
ffi ial certificate programs that go
3 All published materials (print and electronic) muSt rt·fi tes II as this term is reserved for O ic
·
dt ·
ly as "ce 11ca
,
referenced. They cannot be referre o s1mp
through the curriculum approval process.

Diploma

Program Level

Published Definition: An official document naming a degree that has been conferred by the University.

Published Definition: Program levels at UNM
Graduate Certificate, Master's , and Doctorate.

Emphasis

.
1 ureate, First Professional,
include the following: Certificate, Associate , Bacca a

Published ~efinition: An _appro~ed subset of courses within a concentration . Emphases do not appear on a diploma or trr
Unless specified by the unit offering the major and concentration, an emphasis is not required.

A graduate-level program of
d. g to a transcripted certificate or degre~~ject comprehensive exam, etc.)
Published Definition: An approved cour~e of study ~~s\~ dissertation, professional paper or P
'
study typically includes a capstone experience (e .g.,
'

Operational/Policy Definition: In addition to the published definition, the operational definition includes the following:

Transcript

Program of Study

I

1.
2.
3.

Emphases go through the curriculum approval process.
Only emphases that have gone through the curriculum approval process will appear in the UNM
Catalog .
Emphases do not have major codes or CIP codes attached to them.

Major
Pub_lished _
De_fi~ition: That part of a degree program consisting of a specified number of hours from a defined group of
a primary discipline or field . A completed major is shown on both a student's diploma and transcript.
Operational/Policy Definition: In addition to the published definition, the Operational definition includes th e following:

1.
2.

A new major_(by each degree level) must go through the curriculum approval process. In addition,
g
maJors _are approved by the New Mexico Commission on Higher Education (CHE) and the
5raduate
tate Board of Finance.
Changes to
· f
·
an exis mg maJor must be accomplished in accordance with UNM's Curriculum Forms

d t t the University. An official
ic record of a stu en a
·1 ble at no charge .
.
tire permanent aca em .
Published Definition: A document that details th ~ enh
ed An unofficial copy is avai a
transcript is a certified copy, for which a small fee is c arg ·
d

. I ded in the operational set of definitions:
.
ia ram) should be me u
e following diagram (i.e., a final version of the d g
.
.
minors and certificates.
o
.
entrations, emphaseS,
'
iagram of the relationship between maiorS, cone

oURNMENT

Conceptual Model

gwas adjourned at 4 :50 p .m .
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• There are three type s of certificate s: branch cam pus certificates, &and-alone certificates at the Main Campus, and
certificates that are part of a graduate degree pro gram .

10. BUDGET SUMMIT DISCUSSION
The Faculty Senate President called for a discussion of the Budget Summit being held on April 1, 2004.
• Library Committee Chair Barry Kues (Earth and Planetary Sciences) raised the issue of the urgent need of th e ~e~era
for increased funding in two specific areas : the Materials Budget and the Information Technology lnfrastructu~_
e u~
Materials Budget is used for books, journal subscriptions, and monographs necessary for resear~h and teac mg.ears
is lower than peer institutions and has remained mostly flat with only a couple small adjustments in the paS t t:n el
subscription costs have increased seven to ten percent per year. The Information Technology _Infra st ructure ule~troo ·
upgrading and maintaining hundreds of computer terminals, electronic books and journals, onhne databairr~e b
library loan services , and the server for the library catalog. The yearly cost has risen to $600,000-$800,0 S mrnitca
only $36,000 . These are two important issues that Senator Kues hopes the senate delegates to the Budge u
specifically mention .
. of
• Senator Sherri Burr (Law) inquired if the Faculty Senate Operations Committee, in their statement, made a ~hoi~:tore
Budget Scenarios. Senator Witemeyer responded that the timetable would not allow it. The statement was ue
scenarios were presented .
. are
• A discussion developed regarding the hiring of star faculty. Most felt that until salary inequities and compensati?n
..
.
.
d'
rity of salaries.
addressed, the hiring of star faculty would cause greater 111 will and would further increase the ispa
f It
0
• Another discussion arose about whether or not the Faculty Senate should endorse a particular sc~n~_r! · ~~~~o~bi
necessary wh ile others said that the scenarios were not ready to be voted upon. None of the possibilities
have been explored .
efits C<(
t
• Faculty and Sta~ Benefi~s Comm1ittee C~air_Richard Coughlin (Sociology) explained the ~acuity and S aff8~:; level~
passed a resolution stating UNM s contribution to health insurance premiums should be increased to th ~ 25 oooper
faculty and staff. The current proposal is to increase to the 80% level only for employees making under
' nt e •
alternate recommendation is to bring UNM contribution levels equal to that of State of New Mexico g~ver:iout ta
He commented that the Human Resources recommendations were already part of the budget scenarios . d regard
consideration any of the proposals from the Faculty and Staff Benefits Committee. Another question he raise t cons
Human Resource recommendations was what is the purpose of the committee if its recommendations are nody made
felt the committee no longer needs to meet if it is only to rubber stamp decisions the administration has alrea
answered questions regarding current salary and contribution levels.

J

t

·dent
• President Burris asked if anyone would like to take a vote on a particular issue scenario etc.
.
.
,
'
d f' ed pres1
• A senator raised the issue of salary versus workload . He said the workload of faculty needs to be e in ·
responded that it is hard to document and gather evidence on workloads .
• President Burris encouraged faculty to attend the Budget Summit.

11. NEW BUSINESS
No new business was raised .

